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Angels have ________________ – (1Peter 1:12)
Angels show _______________ – (Luke 2:13)
Angels exercise _____________ – (Jude 6)
Angels have limited ________________– (Matthew 24:3)
Angels were created in an order a little
higher than ___________________ – (Psalms 8:4-5;
Hebrews 2:7)

SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

JULY 8 2018
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
They Are ___________________
 No one can say exactly how many angels there are!
(Heb. 12:22; Rev. 5:11-12; Matt. 22:30)

They Are Mighty In _________________
 Angels are mightier than man! (2Thess.1:6-7;
Psa. 103.20)
*One angel can roll back a ___________ (Matt. 28:2)
*One angel opened _______ ___________ twice in
the book of Acts
*One angel will ___________________(Rev. 20:1-2)
*One angel destroyed an Assyrian army of ________
(Isa. 37:36)
They Are _________________
 God sends out His angels to help Christians in many
aspects of their lives – (Heb. 1:13-14)
*They ______________ God – Psa. – 148:1-2
*They ______________ God – Rev. 5:8-13
*They ______________ God – Psa. 103.20
*They are instruments of God’s ____________– Gen. 19
*They bring answers to _______________ – Acts 12:5-10
*They _____________ in times of danger – Acts 27:23-24
*They _______________when one is saved – Luke 15:10
*They look after the _____________of faithful believers –
Heb. 1:14
*They escort Christians to _______________________ –
Luke 16:19-22

Ladies Class

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

Eric Bliss
757-6338
Dale Donaghe
315-4847
Dave Gastellum 757-7092

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Camri Baldwin

Welcome……..……………………………...Dale Donaghe
265 I Love Thee So
500 O Thou Fount Of Every Blessing
Prayer……………....................................................Ben Knittle
747 ‘Twas On That Hill
Lord’s Supper…..….…................................................Eric Bliss
959 Poured Out Like Wine
Offering…………..….............................................Bob Murray
590 Surely Goodness And Mercy
Scripture Reading: …...……………..................Jerry Hopkins

Bible Hour
Cheryl Bliss
Erin Bliss

WEEK OF JULY 1, 2018
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
64
34
37
38

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader:……..Jimmy Williams

Offering
$2707

Message. ……...…”Angels Among Us”………...Roy Senior
242 How Beautiful Heaven Must Be
947 Jesus Let Us Come To Know You
Closing Prayer………………......................Kevin Thompson
PM Message……...”The Transformation Of Our Language"

July

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK?!
8th Morning services
Congregational Meeting after PM services
10th Dave Swain’s birthday
11th Wednesday night services 6:30 PM
12th Men’s breakfast @ Budget Café
14th Bridge House Meal to be served

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Tonight is our monthly congregational meeting after evening
services. Please stay and hear about the upcoming renovations
happening with our building and the ways we can all facilitate
these changes smoothly.

MONTHLY BRIDGE HOUSE MEAL
Our monthly Bridge House meal is to be served Saturday July
14th. If you would like to help in this effort take a minute and
look over the list of needs. As always your support is greatly
appreciated!

*** CHANGE TO THE JULY POTLUCK DATE***
The potluck originally scheduled for July 22nd has moved to
next Sunday the 15th due to the renovations taking place in the
auditorium starting the week of July 16th. Please don’t miss this
opportunity to get involved! Mark your calendars!

THERE IS MUCH TO DO!
There is a lot to do to get ready for the changes happening in
the auditorium and other places in the building. If you would like
to help please see Shelli to find out what needs to be done.
Let’s roll up our sleeves and get to work and make this as easy
a transition as possible.

JINNY’S CLOSET
Jinny is now accepting clothes for both the men’s and women’s
closets. They are reopening July 15th as well. Please do not
leave the clothes in the closets but bring donations directly to
Jinny so she may size and hang the new arrivals. Your
cooperation is greatly appreciated!

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT

ENCOURAGING WORDS

-Brenda Knittle’s brother Brent and his wife Michelle
were in a serious car accident last week. Please keep them
in your prayers for full recoveries.
-Nathan Trevino had his long awaited surgery this past
Thursday. Please keep him and the rest of the family in
your prayers that he may finally have some resolution to his
issues.
-Gina Bumgardner will undergo another surgery in the
near future to ensure that all the cancer has been removed.
Please continue to pray for Gina and family as this long
journey continues.
-Bari Federspiel has a foot fracture. Please keep her in
your prayers for relief of pain and for swift healing.
-Ron Brabak situation in still in flux and he is still in need of
prayers for his health.
-Alora Cottam asked for prayers for her son Rick and
grandson Junior. Please remember them at this time.
-Please keep Shawn B Johnson and Veda Battison as
they both recover at home. Please pray they adjust well to
the changes that have taken place in their health.
-Please continue to remember those of our number
fighting cancer: Gina Bumgardner, Ron Brabac, and
Hazel Thompson, Hazel’s family members and
Val DeVeyra . Prayers also for their care givers.
-Pray for all those traveling in these summer months for
safe journeys and blessed visits.
-Also pray for all the work that is to be done here at our
building. Pray all goes smoothly, that there will be no
injuries during the renovations and that we are back up and
running in a timely manner. Pray for all those making
these decisions and doing the work.

A Song For the Troubled Heart

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
As I grow older, I pay less attention to what men say. I just
watch what they do. ~Andrew Carnegie

SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY
Show yourself in all respects to be a role model of good
works, and in your living show integrity, dignity... ~Titus 2:7

I am convinced that there is a hymn to meet
every need and challenge we face in life. Consider
these….
A preacher presented a lesson on how Christians
must commit themselves to serving in the
church. The song leader got up and led the song,
“I Shall Not Be Moved.”
The next Sunday, the preacher took on gossip
and the need for Christians to watch their
tongue. The song leader led, “I Love to Tell the
Story.”
The preacher was getting frustrated. The next
Sunday he told the church that he was thinking
about resigning. The song leader led, “O Why Not
Tonight?”
The Old Testament Psalms are filled with heartfelt hymns that were used in their worship for both
strength and comfort. Shouldn’t we be able to call
upon our hymns of today to do the same for us?
Let’s consider a few.
Are you troubled? Maybe cumbered with a
load of care? Just remember, “Precious Savior,
still our refuge—Take it to the Lord in prayer.”
Do you feel like nobody cares? Never forget, “O yes, He cares, I know He cares, His heart
is touched with my grief...I know my Savior cares.”
Are you burdened and weighed down with life’s
challenges? “Do you know my Jesus? Do you
know my friend? Have you heard He loves
you? And that He will abide til the end?”
Are you having trouble sleeping, while worrying
about tomorrow? “Many things about tomorrow, I
don’t seem to understand; But I know who holds
tomorrow, and I know who holds my hand.”
Are you happy? “Lift your voice and praise Him
in song; Sing and be happy today!”
Find your hymn! Sing it! Let God comfort your
heart!
R. Senior

